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&4CH HAS
OWN IVAY OF

MOBS
"CIEW people rehllze tlic enormous dlf.

Acuity eonfrentiiiK n motlen-pl- c.

nire director wlicn the script calls for
a mob Hccne. Most movle fnns nre
fcnder the Impression that nil tlint in
'done when such nn occasion nriscs H
te" hire n few hundred extras, put them
Inte n bnllroem "set" or out en nn
open field nnd the picture Is "ehet."
l'he truth of the matter Is thnt tnnfclns

mob scene renllstlc Is one of n di-

rector's grentet problems. (Veil It.
J .Mllle, I). W. (Irlltitli, Ilex Iurm m,
Krncst Lubltwli nnd .Teeph Mny nre
semo of the directors who hnve become
prominent through their nbillty te linn-di- e

mobs intelligently.
Although nil of these directors reach

h same desired end. each seems te
liftTe n different method of nttiiinlng it.
I). AV. Griffith handles his mobs almost
exclusively by the megaphone-- . Al-
though this i.s probably the met diff-
icult way of controlling them, Mr. (Jrif.
rlth relies upon their intelligence, mak-
ing sure before the extras are hired
that they have brains enough te re-
quire net mere than two rehearsals in
order te go through the scene without
n break.

Cecil B. Dc Mllle In one of his most
pcctncular productions. "Jean the

"Weman," had telephone wires laid out
nil ever a field used as a battleground
for severnl big scenes in the picture. A
temporary switchboard was erected be-

hind the camera, with Mr. De Mille iw
the operator. Hidden behind the

or ether vantage points in-

visible te the spectators were a num-
ber of assistant directors, each with a
section of wire leading te him. Thus
Mr. Dc Mille could control the entire
field of men merely- - by phoning the
assistant director nearest te that group
of "soldiers" Mr. 1 Mllle wanted
moved or drawn from the scene.

REX INGRAM, in his production.
Four Horsemen," engaged

real soldiers for the battle seem-s- . The
most natural way of handling thorn
was by means of a bugle. The men
were tnuglit the different notes of the
bugle and what each meant. In this
manner the loud, clear notes of the
horn warned the men of a desired change
of action. "

But there has been much speculation
ns te the metheds'used by foreign film
directors in obtaining the utmost from
the thousands of extras used In some
of the spectacular productions sent from
the ether side. 'Deception," "I'as-Blen- ,"

"The Golem" and "The Mistress
of the oriel," the latter seen te be
released in the United States, all con- -
taincd orewds of extra people, from
which excellent results were obtained.
In fact. It was the work of the mobs
in these pictures, that brought Ernest
.Lubltsch. director of "I'alen" and
"Deception." nnd Jeseph Mny. dim- .-
ter of "The Mistress of the World."
into prominence in American linn cir- -
cIm.

The system used by these two direc
ters-

I
"" slmnle

1 . but effective. When
..nDe.'M'"trpr. el rnp Uer"i w,,s Mn?
fi.;.-- u

Mr- - --nay uns contrented wltliiV.
Problem of controlling a mob of

30.000 extrns. Instead of tearlnc his .
hair out he simply hired about thirty
prominent actors nnd actresses, ex- -
nlMnivl tlm sltunllen tn flmm nn.l .Ilw.
trih,,tP,t i,nn, ..mnnn- - the nrnvt-,- i 'i'i,
extrns were Instructed te take orders
from these people. When a scene was
iipinir iiinuui tiiiiwii ri irrv m n ri nun irninnn ,i'i"ivi vvrt mini tuvu HUH ti iritt i J

had their own part of the mob te ban- -
Ile, nnd tlie extras merelj follewe.!

their lenders ln whatever they did. With
this method nil that was needed was
Mr. May's instructions te his "lieu-
tenants" anil the thing was done.

Tem Mix's Horse
Used os Medel

. r,
Or Bin Otatlie

mO SOME people a horse ,, Just a
"uip. mur ns, inn- - i" riiun vuinci.

with n head en one end and a tail en
the ether

It is therefore of mere than passing
interest te note thut one horse, of nil
the horses In the country carries sucn i

en unusual individuality that plans are
ItnilnK 11' n i it en ltl in nn 1A eimlAl l

iu etii-- i .t.,t i'vi-- u J'-J'- h 1 111: njfii 11 ui
'the west

rrem inn urems nnimai nine car- -
ried Paul Revere en his midnight ride.........! V.n linn Fnn... Tfl L?1.l..mm uuii iin-- nun num iiiui--

tnac carried vt nnwginn at .Monmeutli.
nna cjerrei, mat unre tne silent
"Stonewall" Jacksen, Amc-icn- n horses
hnve kept pnee with American men in
deeds of heroism.

And se it is with Teny, the prized
borse of Tem Mix. The beauty ami In
telligence of this animal, his loyalty te
liiB mnster nnd his willingness te re- -
Bpend te nny demand made upon him. no
matter hew perilous, have gene far '

lewaru presening me me 01 mm mix.
Amjhecause leny js all thnt the "est

u ,

lt'c

(Bucne, senerita: : nnda con Dins I
., lt11.. t t

.T i ::...i..V i.i V.i' I V,. ""'co ,',lrs vamlcUlle and two
I remedv hefore he sett ed minerslicninde love ' ii we

unilii Hiiw- - .i,.M..f 1.1" . 1.1. Janet
ami Agnes re- -. es and majbe I have Aihlres l.i.., two deer

i:,or. a list toe. rllr,. of Llsk studies, Hollvweod. get.
Really, the principal I go see ,,,i..w ',. V . . ,

films thut plays op- - :.:" " week
n girl particularly .,.,;. .1."." l ver- - aihentuie v

fnd. s cant rave' ' u "ulu in the woeifc.)
u m m
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LIKE HAPPY ENDINGS
NORMA TALMABGE

LIKE stories which de net hesl-tat- eI te infer near their that
She, theush te be mnr-rle-

nevertheless gelns: te be
happy. like stories make no
bones about mlmittliis that spring-tlni- e

in n sensen of apple hlossem- -

and blue skies, poetry
pleasant emotions. 1 like sto-

ries which give the impression
that levers their fwern
and, by and large, enjoy keeping

Oanithem. llKe tn'es which induce In

utreef00 feeling that your mother loves
t'yu I'Cttcr than else in

l. -- .4 IL. I

-

lw

.TiiL .
1

.

-
j

thnt

and

via'l'fc'u niv itpi 111 me
enjoy Lttrles which make

lieve will sacrifice them-nelve- n

for their if
.a pinch, thnt the children wIM

likewise for their pnrentK. I
lories which nssure me love

qtrenger thnn hate, ;oed than evil,
that kindliness a greater jift te
effor one's neighbor than revenge,
thnt virtue en the whe'e is an

nnd nieatiueFs of srui alien
te our better selves.

In stories I like hanpy endlngr,
exciting and dramatic middle, ami
Interastlng besinnlnsr. I probably
like what everybody else in the iverW
Mkfllt

.fe Dai1yMevie Magazine
DIRECTOR
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FOR THE FILM FAN'S SCRAPBOOK
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WTBSTER CAMI'BELD
tcill ijlad te iiubhih the pictures of such screen players are

Hiiyncstid by the fans

THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTER-BO- X
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By HENRY

Betty H. V. S. writes: "I certainly
de stick up for T. M. I toe. am a
Reid fan through and through and ulll

up for Wally at all times.
for Rudelph Valentine. kc

him immensely but he cannot cemim l
JV1" Wallace Ueld. AsU Dorethy
"' ; S,K ' """'."'tJ V. ,",

.A,,11' H,c"7' lf J"" '"d seen . nl y
ln T" .Affairs of Anatel you would
"nt BU' ll(-

-' mil,(lc muc1' levo but J"st
CIU.'.,l5i1, ,',',mV; tl',e I"tc,tllrc Inicu-tt-ng

,1n ;M- - c-- V" yllr,V",1 uni1
I"111 8tiek UP for 'ou through thick and
I""" - . ?0 n,lles' "nor; hasta la

V1MU.

D" '"' n!1,"'iV "" Ill,l.v."u t",,;,t, "

'' '' ', A,B

Knes' bcttVr "f-- ,,dnnn tha mv ,,
enlv nn aiiiatuir.jI

Antheny MUrtliui, 1824 Wallace st..
writes: "In answer te Patsy and
Mildred let me I believe in giving
everybody a square deal. What be-

ginner ever get the stories te star in
mill Rudelph is getting.' isiii'M suin"s
as The Sheik', 'The Conquering Bewer1.

rSLeJli. X'leerlnl Hiinnnrr pun miike nnilim v .

name is advertised ns the'stiir of thc
'

'play popular. Yeu can't ilenvfcnll M? ,!' It
Four Horsemen,' you hive te admit

mt there were unite 11 neimle In-
the cast that were respensibl for its
success.

"As for being handsome or beautiful.
Rllllelnli hn verv fine fnntnrnu nn.l

a Jatln tjpe which is sumetlilug
different

..
in

.
picture-- ,

.
which also mean

s ami tue cause et all t pre- -
'ducers being after

Hut one mi) te pree liis
ability as an actor. Let him- - the

Adventures With a Purse
rjTAKE up jour string of pearls, and

examine the thread en whirl, thev
re strung. Hew does it Streng.

If rnn i.iinp,. mv th,.n).tu ,, .nui.n
string jour pearls veurself There

always that matter the clasp

costs titty cents and a clinrge of ie

cents made for restringlng
Indestructible pearls. Aren't you glad
te knew about this shop?

Fer namm nf -- hop mlilrr Wenum's Phk
Kdltnr, pheni Halniit Miiln 1001
btturrn Hit heurj of 0 nnd

Read Your Character
Iii niahy I'hitlipi

Clothing Personal Texture
There it mere te the analysis of

character through clothing the de- -

termination of nentness, vanity, telf-lshne-

refinement.
Yeu can also decide quite easily

a person is whnt tlie world
calls either "thick-skinned- " or "thin-skinned- ."

W11, first of all. you must ren-- I
sennbly sure that clothing by wiicli
you are judging Is the free selection
of the Individual. Yeu would net,
for Instance, judge n llttlu girl by
the clothing her .nether puts en her,
but rather Judge the mother. "

.:
would net judi'e policeman a

man liis uniform, which
Ner would you judge any per-

son by special clothes denueil for a
special of work. But you would
judge by their free selection,
within the range of their pockets, , of
their "everydu clothes. j

Tlie "thick-skinned- " one, in fun
pick expensive clothing, but 501 1

find thnt is predominantly of ceai,J
texture. Den t iiudge by silk,
for KdjirtH nl eftcrtwi general fad.

I But tNVeleiil IcctwlV'are generally

i " "U,I"1 "J1" l"t ""' te negotiated. All of whii Is
the men of the est ,,ig me tell jeu that I a shop

liavc planned te a te that makes a spednltv restrlngiug
horse, Ten as the pearls. I alwns have mine done there,

model. It will be n memorial, net only can nssiue mhi that thev arete Teny, but te the of done The prices are well
Bands of ether horses that the trouble saved. Ter the

make the est. eet twenty-liv- e opera length
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M. NEELY

parts of ceni'dlan. villain, cowbev or
gentleman and portray them ns well as
Wnlly. IT TAN'T BE DONE. Wally
is me one aim only en tlie screen.

"M objection te Rudelph as an actor
Is that is the me-- t conceited person
I have ever seen en the screen. He is
se tinkled te death with hlm-e- lf he
te s mile te himself, ns can 1ii srpn vnrv
plainly in 'The Sheik', where he smiles
several times when it renllv Isn't neces-
sary. The girls take te him because he
Is mill ii mni,. vnrnt. n.i i...etn
they knew that there isn't a chance
with Wally because he is a married
man and a geed husband."

Sam C. uis Ellswerth st.: Ne,
Valentine has net bv nnv "jn.st
Marted" te an actor. toured for

ji,

Beatrice Mooney, 11(38 N. Weed st
writes: "I would never trouble mrself

T' f" "-- te write you. but when I see
of Vie k' tei'1",neKi"S about Wallyn snvnir itmlnlnh Vsintinn

Mint 1111 actor, it is thnn I enn
uniiei-stnnd-

.

"Wnlly Relll does nothing lint nnui.

;
te ,.i n And

,... r
A (,,.rnplii.'s ti

u-- m ociengs in Califte n '..
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love a
the accumulated

.is seen Rudelph
a

it IJOlTltS
wtis ,

."' VTOCk.. 1 . 1 . .

semet,"8 '"ere,lrii"nt t,n he is "
".

,,J,f.!. J. " h.. ''"?'
Wallv Reid Ice love ,,7 , '? ",n.

tn,.l..;.,.. i,., .. -- ..n.. .....; . '."."...- - JIFH AMII1 tin ir
the chance ever your way.)

Jack F., line North Twenty. fourthstreet De jeu mind if I de net tell
j en iibeut phjslcnl inlirmitv of the'star you mentien1 He is extrcm'eh sen- -
sitive about it and. us er people
notice it, it's nicer net te ittheir attention. It was the result of anexplosion in the studio.

typical. The ''thin-skinned- " person
Inclines O the goods of soft, fine tnr.ture, and the opposite tjpe te the
number and coarser weaies. T,,. ,,,,.

nine times out of ten.

Tomorrow The .Meanings of Djsea ses

The Cerner
Tfidaj's Inquiries

1. what luiiharle old custom
does habit spring nf piercing
a woman's se thnt she canwur eaiiiiigsV

2. e a delightful idecc of
small furnitiiie that j
the little girl who has hir
own loom.

". If a pet of glue lias a wry strong
odor hew can this ovcriemo?

4. In what waj an inexpenlve
pair of glnss candlesticks be made
ilalutlh unusual?

fi. is an attractive dress f'irh.
se ns te half suspcnd.'r

dress half slip
0. When a hell sleeve is en

winter frock, hew can it he made
none the

Yesterday's Answers
1. The Important position of mayer-fs- s

which being held by Mrs.
Ferris in the town of Devizes, in
Wiltshire, England, was also held
twenty years age by her mother.

. In 1111 extremely (enienlent wny,
n new dishwasher is mnde port-
able, se that it can be wheeled
from table te sink, and be eadly
connected wilh the faucets.

Jt. A simple jet effective manner
of embroidering n luncheon set nf
nubb-nclic- miis'iu h te cress-ba- r
each piece in blue eiit'ine-stltc-

1. Inte the shnpis (lf pelicans, an
eddlv attractive pair of glims
candlesticks are fashioned.

.5. High neckline, long, medieval
waist are seen en a great many of
the present-da- y wisldlng dresses,

' along with touches et silver
Htltchcry.

0. Fer Southern wear, yellow ha."
been decreed 1ae.1t popular.

TDREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

The Deer Circle
Hy DADHY

Jack and Janet are turned 'Me
rabbits by Dajne Instinct, and play
in tht weeds with Iloppityllep and
Jlinpity-Ile- p Iabbit. Dear Deer

Brave Iluck save them from dogs,
and then, by a trick taught them by
Dame Instinct, they escape from
hunters who arc ether than
the children's own fathers,

CHAPTER VI
Rascal Crew Gets Fooled

STANDING as still as statuca, Dear
Brnv Buck, with Jack,

Janet, Hopplty-He- p and nippity-IIe- p

en their backs, waited until the
hunters were out of sight. Then they
turned nnd silently fled in opposite
direction.

"My, but thnt was n narrow csenne."
whispered Jack te Dear Deer. "My
father is n geed shot nnd hcsurcly
would have hit one of you."

"Se is my father a geed shot," added
Janet, "nnd he would hnve hit one of
the deer and perhaps all four rabbits."

The deer traveled until they
te n weeded hill.

"We will here, becnuse we arc
tired," panted Dear Deer.

Ullf hpfnm lnv llmvn in rnwf
'the two deer traveled .almost nreund the
. Mil. making n great circle and coming
back within sight of their own trncks.

"Here we will rest," sighed Dcnr
Deer, sinking down In the snow.

ics, we nre snte for n time," snort-
ed Brave Buck, lying down fnelng their
own trncks en the ether bide, of the
circle.

"Why de you nt your own
trncks?" asked Jack, as the rnbbltn
hopped off the backs of the deer.

"That Is another trick Dame Instinct
taught us," chuckled Brave Buck.
"When we want te He down we go
nreund in a big circle se we can see
nny one who comes along following our

I trncks. Then while they nre going
i around the circle we can run away."

Jack and Janet thought that n bright
Idea.

As they rested old Rascal Crew saw
them nnd began te caw as loud as
could.

"Caw! Cnw! Caw! Come hunters!
Here are the deer you are seeking."
cawed Rascal Crew. hoped
hunters would sheet deer, he
could feast en what the hunters left.

"(Je away, Rabcal Crew!" snorted
Brave Buck. But Rascal CnnV
cawed louder te bring the hunters.

"I wish King Bird here, lie
would drive Rascal Crew nway," taid
Janet. That gave Jack an idea.

"Come here. King Bird," he cried,
as if talking te King Bird. "Come
here and get old Rascal Crew."

New old Rascal Crew ought te have
known that King Bird was nwny
In the Seuth, but Rascal Crew was a
ceht.hI and didn't step te think. Jenco
Snowbird was scratching under a pine
tree. Rascal saw him, and Rascal

lrrew thought Jenco was King Bird,
Au;i',J' .wcnt 1.lus"11 Cw ,V,a,nc- -

,
' HIt.I.v0.'1, Mi ,IIns I,lr,,

"ft1; SetJ- -

But Unset Crew's cawing hnd done
mischief c intended. The hunters,

who were .'ether of Juck und Junet,
had heard him. They came creeping
along tlie trncKs of tlie deer. deer
s?w ,tlicm ,lml ,ke'1' vcr;v Vulct. I,.I?U1
thc ,"tcrs had fel owed the circ lug
tracks nreund the hill. the deer
bounded away in bafcty. It was another
B00.'1 Me en the hunters

An for JaFH aml J'l"et they whisked
aw"' wlt" "oppuy-iie- p and Jiipplty- -
mp, aim were neuie ueiere ineir

tillered why Jnck
en they told about

racked and almost

und Janet luue n
rlth Snow Felks

JERSEY EGGS, 55 CENTS
Wenillmrv. N. .1.. Jan. 7. Thern

been a drop in price of fresh ceun- -
eggs te fifty-fiv- e cents a dozen. Twe...i, .. .i. ,i..,. r.m,....i i,t n,,.

dollar mark. There de net appear te
nnv morn eei:s en the market thnn

,..,nn tli. nrlnn Ula hlL'll lint no., nil.

1
'

nP

IJy CORINNE LOWK

The modern skirt makes many
neints as a lawyer, raneis continue
Koeil, of ceurf-c- , but en every liiiud then

' .1.... .. l...lire llllll 'llliuiin iiiub u h1' iiuiiui. lliu
Irregularity of our hem In a dif- -

spirit. Seme of tlie most charm-
ing of the frocks designed Southern
went' nre laid out In either points or
scallops. Tlie vogue Is net a new one,
but It Is becoming mere intense in Its
implication. And nil the time we be-

eold mere and mere models with two
peaks diving down nt the side in con-- I

trnst te tlie shortness of tlie front and
back sections. The evening gown et
whlte velvet lllustruted today liiukch
.nn ..f hi"i neints illsnel thu Illusion
of brevity created by an undcrslip of
Mlvcr tissue. This same gleaming fab-

ric lined tlie train, which", use will
een. 'Is the product of a plot Jbqtwcen

I ' . 1 1.1 -- a. I
IcurfeOfiB uuu b&uu

" J liusiea I.esnTe some of my own AncH.'s nml .;,,,. their fathers
''rustics. Itebe Daniels .. , ' ;,;,. and laughed wh

of him they

reason
"c-u- l is he always if ;: ....'"n.. 'A' '": (Ne.t
I'esitc of whom I'm ,,r tUn .,', n.i .J. .' odd

That I Krnph. ' big
iii- -l
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and try te make and for quite refused te pay the high price and eggs
time he was tolerated by public, but rapidly.

as Valentine appeared,
Wally was lest in cloud or dust. L"In one of the letters said all and Draping

ally Reid did make love, but
even se. I would neer lese head' Make V eiVCt:
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FromTSfewOn
TIUS ni'.niNS THE BTOUY

P.?!" 'I.n'lren, n Iroekle aknrvan'seenndcntlnl tniin. In iient te .MartinTydeman te K't $100 000 te recoup
He, atenls the menty.'andJ,nIy.orve hln sentence of nve yeara

without dlsoleilnff the place where he
..nn iiiuuen u in Rn 01a piKeen ceie, ae- -
rlte the fact that DetecUve UarJan arit

emirvan oein visit mm in Jail, eachtrying-- te wrlnjr from htm hla secret ,with orpelto purposes. MiHrrmn, n.
prison mate, however, does iret hla ae- - '
eret, nnd when fred. premises te net
the loot nnd meet Hendersen at the St.l.uclen Hetel in New Yerk nt B o'clockIn the everling- - of June 24, Out of jail.
Hendersen nnda the polio nnd the old
ftnna- - en hla trail, but he succeeds In
threwln them off when he enters the
peme of Nlcole Cnprlane, former ffanaleader, new old and who
lives with his daughter. Teresa, In San
Francisce. IJy a clever ruse, Cnprlane
convinces the pollen that Hendersen has
been killed In a bomb explosion, but It
Is hv no means unseinshness en the
old man'a part, slnce he la laying subtle
Plana te his own hands en the
elusive $100,000. Hendersen, dlstrulsed.
Kees back te Mcole'a for a last Inter-
view,

AM) IinnR IT CONTINUES

CHAPTER XII
Cen Amore

TEN minutes Inter, the car left nt the
half n .hjeck nway, Dave Hen-

dereon was crouched In thc darkness at
the doer of old Tooler's shed that opened
en the lane. Tliere was n grim set te
his lips. Thcre seemed n curious anal-
ogy In nil this this tool even with
which he worked upon the doer te ferco
It open, this chisel thnt he hnd taken
from the kit under the seat of Em-
manuel's car, as once bofvero from
under the seat of another car he had
taken n chisel with one hundred thou-
sand dollars us his ebfect In view. He
had get the money then, nnd lest it,
and had nearly lest his life ns well,
and new

He Ktecled himself, ns the doer
opened silently under his bund ; steeled
himself against the hope, which some-
how seemed te be growing upeu him.
thnt Mlllmnn might never have get hcie
nftcr nil; steeled himself against disap-
pointment where logic told him dis-
appointment had no place at all, since
he was but a feel te harbor nny hope.
And yet and yet there were a thou-
sand things, a thousand unforeseen
contingencies which might liuve turned
the tnbles upon Mlllmnn The money
might still be here. And if it were!
He was dead new nnd free te use it!
Free! His lips thinned into n strnlght
line.

Thc doer closed noiselessly behind
him. Tlie flashlight in his hand, also
borrowed from Emmanuel's car, played
around the shed.

It was tlie same old place, perhnns a
little mere down nt tlie heels, perhaps
a little dirtier, a little mere cumbered
up with odds nnd ends tjimi It hnd been
five years before, but there was no
ether change. And there was tin doer
of thc pigeon-cot- e above him, that he
could just reach from tlie ground.

He moved toward It new with a
swift, impulsive step, and snarled in
sudden ange. nt himself ns he found
his hand trembling with excitement,
causing the ilashlight te threw it jerky,
wavering ray en tlie old pigeon -- cote
doer. What was the use of that? He
expected nothing, didn't he? The
pigeon-cot- e would be empty; lie knew
thnt well enough. And ct he wns
playing the feel. He knew quite well
it would be empty ; he hed prepared
himself thoroughly te expect nothing
else.

He reached up, opened the doer nnd
felt Inside. His bund encountered n
meldly litter of chaff und straw. He
reached further in, with inlck eager-
ness, the full length of Ills nrm. He
remembered that lie had pushed the
package into the corner nnd hnd cov-
ered it with straw.

Fer a minute, for two full minutes,
liis fingivs, b the seuse of touch, sifted
through tlie chaff, first slowly, method-
ically, then with a sort of frantic
abandon ; and then, In another moment,
lie hud steeped te the iloer, seized an
old box and, standing upon It. had
thrust head and shoulders into the old
pigeon -- cele, while the ray
swept every crevice of the interior, and
he pawed and turned up the chaff ancl
straw where even it lny but a bare inch
deep and only one bereft of his senses
could expect it te conceal anything.

He withdrew himself from the open-
ing, and dosed the pigeon-cot- e doer
again, und steed down en the fleer. He
laughed at himself In n low, bitter,
merciless way. He had expected 110th- -
ing, of course; he had expected only te
t'nil whnt he hud found nothing. He
liuil told himself that, hadn't he? Quite
convinced himself of It, hndn't lie?
Well, then, what did it matter? His
hands, clenched, went suddenly nbeve
liis head. -

"I paid five years for that," lie
whispered. "De you hear. Mlllmnn
the enrs. live years! And I'll get veu

Mlllman! I'll get ou for this, Mill-ma- n

are you listening?
He put tlie box upon which lie iind

steed back in its place, went out of
the shed, closed the doer behind him
nnd made liis way back te the cer.
lie drove quickly new. himself driven
ly the feverish, intolerant passion that
had him in its grip. He was satisfied
new. There were net any mere doubts,
lie knew! AVcll, he would go te Nlcole
O'npiiaiie's, and then his hands grip-
ped fiercely en tlie steering wheel. lie
was dead! Ha! ha! Have Hendersen
was dead but Millmim wax still alive!

It wns net far te Caiuiane's. He left
the car where Emmanuel had awaited
him the night befniv. and gained tlie
buck perch of Nlcole Capriano's house.

Teresa's voice from tlie ether side
of the closed doer answered his knock.

"Who's theie?" she asked.
He laughed low. half In fncetieus-nes- s,

lmlf in grim humor. He wns in
n curious mood.

"Tli! dend mail," he answered.
There was no light 111 the perch to-

night She opened the doer, and, as
lie stepped inside, closed It behind him
again. He could net see her in the
darkness nnd somehow, suddenly,
quite unreasonably, lie found the situa-
tion awkward and liis tongue, ns It had
been tlie night before, nwkwurd toe.

"Sny." lie blurted out, "your father's
eet home clever head, all right!"

"Has lie?" Her voice seemed
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strangely quiet nnd subdued, a hint of he murmured. HI had 1 7i
llstlcssncss nnd weariness in it. 1:,cnrf

don't you?"!geno Teny went na fnr- -
"But you knew about It,

he exclaimed. "Yeu knew what he .thcr thanin prison cell. But we.waste

J" " y .... , , , ,,
illil ilnti't vntt?"

"Yes; I knew . she answered. ' But
he hns been wn itlng for you. nnu nc is
Impatient, and we had better gev at
''"J0' m T , , tT .m.at nua j.uiiy jjuiuufczi 1 c ii-- i

""'j Yerk, Nlcei0 Caprlane will
"J Aml t0 t t0 Ncw

2ajwiart1?'aa1WG
r- - - ... .. eves of hers,
te be making SOnr innnlysls of him. an

r

-- .,, ....,.,.
passageway. Sll0 nuist hnve tiieugnt a
geed deal of Teny Lemazzl mere even
than her father did., fie wished again
that he hnd net hrelccn the news te her
In the blunt, brutnl way he had only
he had net known then, of course, thnt
Tnnr tinrl mnnnf tin miieli.. tn her. He. ":"" -- - -: - ,7l
found himself wondering why new. Hiie
could net have had anything te de with
'Pkn. Tmn,,!..,.. tn fifenn v.nni. nnil.......J V. &Vk ......b.. ,..,.-- ',

fifteen years age she could hnve been
llttle mero thnn n child. True, she
might perhaps have visited the prison,
but

Well, mr yeune friend eh?" Nl
cole Caprlnne'H voice greeted him. ns
he followed Tresa into the old Italian's
room. "Se Ignncc Ferrenl hns done

ml n rrrtnA t.trn.n1i ? Anil nlft Nlcole 1

Eh what have you te say about old
Nlcole? Did I net tell you that you
could leave It te old Nlcole te find a
wnr?"

Dave Hendersen cnucht the ether's
outstretched hnnd, nnd wmng it hard.

I'll never forget tins," nc saiu.

1a
The llnslillglit's ray swept every

of the interior

"You've pulled thc slickest thing I ever
heard et, aiiti i '

"Bali!" Nlcole Caprlane was chuck-
ling delightedly. "Never mind tlie
thanks, my eung friend. Yeu ewe mc
none". The old lingers hnd the itch in
them te nluy the cards against the pe
lice once mere. And tlie police eh?
I de net like the police. Well, perhaps
wc are quits new! llu! lia! IJe you
knew Barjan? Barjan Is a very clever
little man, toe ha, ha I Unrjan and
old Nlcole hnve known each ether many
j cars. And thnt is what Barjan said

just what en snid that lie would
net forget. Well, we are ail plcaJJMs;
eli? But wc de net step nt thut. Old
Nlcole docs net de things by hulves.
Yeu will still need help, my jeung
friend. Yeu will go nt once te New-Yer-

eh? That Is what you intend
te de?"

"Yes," said Dave Hendersen.
Nlcole Ciiprlane nodded.
"And you will find your man and

the money?"
"Yes!" Dave Hendersen's lips'

thinned suddenly. "If he is In New
Yerk, us I believe lie Is, I will find lilm ;

If net then I will iind him just thc
same.

Kiiin Nlcole Caprlane nodded.
"All, my young friend, I like you !"
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Yerk eh? Yeu will need some ready
-,, - thafv1

h rnvfin nnir. Tallin Henmiiii hiiiiii?

entirnlsnl nf hln features and his clothes
nnd a little frown came and puckered

the white brew nnd quick ln Its wnkc,

"",i.i. "n llttle arnrr of rniinisinn. Liicru
color te her(??"?

CUCCKS. ttlLerefnr eves.
"Teresa, my little one," said Nlcole

Caprlane softly, "go and get some
paper and an envelope, nnd pen nnd
ink."

Dave Hendersen wntched her ns she
left the room.

Nlcole Capriano's fingers, from pluck-
ing nt the counterpane, tapped gently
on Dave Hendersen's sleeve.

"Wc were speaking of money for
your Immcdlntc needs," Nlcole Caprl-
aeo suggested pleasantly.

Dave Hendersen shook his head.
"I hnve enough te keep m going for

a while," he answered.
The old bomb king's eyebrows were

slightly elevated.
"Se! But you arc Just out of

prison nnd you ald yourself that thc
police hnd followed you closely."

Dave Hendersen lnughcd shortly.
"Thnt wasn't very difficult," he said.

"I hnd n friend who owed me some
money before I went te the pen some
I had wen en the rncetrack. I gave
the police thc slip without very much
trouble last night In order te get here,
nnd it wns n geed deal mero of a cinch
te put It ever them "long enough te get
thnt money."

"Se!" snld Nlcole Caprlane again.
"And this friend what Is his name?'

Dave Hendersen hesitated. He had
seen te it that Square Jehn Kelly wns
clear of this, and he was reluctant new..... In thle mnn horn tn whom llC OWCl

n debt beyond repnyment, te bring
Square Jehn Inte the mntter nt nil;
vet, en the ether hand, ln this pnr-(tn.ii- nr

inutnnee.t it could mnke verv
little difference. If Square Jehn was
Involved, Nlcole Cnprlnne wns involved
n hundredfold deeper. And then, toe,
Nlcole Cnprlane might very well, nnd
with very geed reason, be curious to
knew hew he, Dnvc Hendersen, could,
under thc clrcuinstnnccs, have come
Inte the possession of n sum of money
adequate for his present needs.

"I'd rather keep his nnmc out of it,"
he snid frnnkly ; "but I guess you've
get n right te nsk nbnut anything you
like, and lfyeu insist, I'll tell you."

Nlcole Capriano's eyes were half
closed and they were fixed en the feet
of thc bed.

"1 think I would like te knew," he
said, after a moment.

"All light! It was Squurc Jehn
Kelly," said Dave Hendersen quietly
and recounted briefly the details of his
visit te thc Pacific Ceral Suloen the
night before.

Nlcole Cnprlane hnd prepped himself
up in bed. He leaned ever new as Dave
Hendersen finished, and patted Dave
Hendersen's shoulder ln a bert of ex-

ultant excitement.
"Goed! Excellent!" he exclaimed.

"Ah, my young friend, I begin te love
you ! It brings back the years that
ure gene. But ball ! I shall get well
again eh? And I nm net yet toe old

eh? Who can tell eh? who can
lull! We would be invincible, you nnd
I, nnd " He checked himself, as
Teresa the room. "Yes.
es," he suid. "Well, then, us far ns

money is concerned, jeu nre supplied;!
but friends eh? nre sometimes mere
Important than money, leu hnve found
tlint out already eh? Listen, then. I
win fine you a letter te a irlcud In
Vmi' nilf U'linm vaii nun miu .....1 t
lrCinisc you he will step nt nothing te

carry out my orders. Yeu understand?

1'IIOTOI'I.AYH
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Ills name is Geerges VnrdI, but ha ( U
LUiiiMluinjr nnunii na uufm VJCOrgC! hJ 1,'M
he, toe. was one of us In the old dati ifl
Vmi will wnnf untnetvlint-- in - 17'

keeps a llttle Jietcl, a very quiet' lltti! 'H

Chatham Saunrc. Any one will n 0.?

there where te find Dnge Geerge. y0"J
understand?" 1

"Yes," said Dave Hendersen.
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